
COSMETICS SPA ETIQUETTE

KAISER BEAUTY & WELLNESS
Feel-good moments for body, mind & soul

OPENING TIMES

Mon - Fri: 09:00 - 18:00
On weekends and public holidays on request 
or with early reservation.

Your Wellness Team Ramona & Andrea

Our spa area is located on the ground fl oor, behind 
the reception, aft er the glass door on the left .

YOUR DESIRED APPOINTMENT:
In order to be able to arrange your desired appoint-
ment, we kindly ask you to book your appointment 
already before your arrival. 
E-mail: spa@kaiserfels.at

CANCELLATION:
What a pity. If you are unable to keep your booked 
appointment, please inform us in advance by 17:00
the day before. In case of no-show, 100% of the 
booked service will be charged.

DRESS CODE:          
In order to make your treatment a relaxed experien-
ce, we kindly ask you to arrive 5-10 min. before the 
start of your appointment. For massages, it is best to 
come already in your bathrobe.

CITADINE
FOR NORMAL  AND  BLEMISHED SKIN

SINGLE   APPLICATIONS

From the sea for the skin. Phythomer convinces 
with natural, powerful and innovative 
ingredients.

Each treatment is accompanied by a sea clay pack 
on the back, which helps the products to be absor-
bed even better.

The cleansing is replaced by a special 
sea clay mask.

INTENTION  JEUNESSE
ANTI-AGING CARE
Powerful marine active ingredients for a youthful 
appearance. Fewer wrinkles - more fi rmness.

126,00€
98,00€

98,00€

98,00€

98,00€

 9,00€
11,00€

Duration approx. 60 Min.

Duration approx. 60 Min.

High-tech care especially for men‘s skin
Duration approx. 60 min.  

Eyebrow shaping
Eyelash/eyebrow tinting 

PEAU   NEUVE  AU  MASCULIN  
FOR MEN‘S SKIN

DOUCEUR   MARINE
FOR SENSITIVE   SKIN/COUPEROSE

SPA DATES
BOOK ONLINE AT:

All information is correct as of December 2021. 
Subject to change/printing errors.
© Images: adobe stock

Duration approx. 90 min.  
Duration approx. 60 min.



HANDS & FEET

EYELASH  EXTENSION
EYELASHES ARE LENGTHENED 
OR THICKENED

Eyelash extension 1:1        
New set: 
          
Eyelash extension 2-3:1     
New set: 

Eyelash lift/wave                       
+ Eyelash and eyebrow tinting   

The reflex zones on the foot positively influence 
the body is  and the self-healing powers are activa-
ted.
With foot bath 45 min. 

Legs                                                 
Legs and back                              

Sea clay wrap followed by a 
Back massage (50 min)                 

Peeling followed by 
Back massage (50 min)                                

(25 min)                                

*Partial body: 25 minutes; legs, arms or back.
 **Full body: 50 minutes

Partial body massage *                          
Full body massage **                     

Partial body massage *                          
Full body massage **                     

PEDICURE (50 MINUTES)
FOOT REFLEXOLOGY  MASSAGE

MANICURE (50 MINUTES)

KAISER SPORTS MASSAGE

BACK FIT MASSAGE

BACK SEA SALT MASSAGE

CHILDRENMASSAGE

WAXING/HAIR REMOVAL

CLASSIC MASSAGE -
For pain and tensions

MASSAGES

Manicure without nail polish                             
Manicure with nail polish                                
Filing & nail polish                                                                      
Manicure with CND Shellac                    
Well-groomed men‘s hands                       

ESSENTIAL OIL MASSAGE
Well-being and stress relief 
with high-quality essential oils

Chin or upper lip                             
Leg to knee                                        
Legs complete                                      
Back or chest                            
Armpits                                         
Bikini                                                  
Bikini Brazil (complete)

10,00€
                                     42,00€

                               55,00€
                               42,00€

                                               22,00€
                                                  35,00€ 

45,00€

95,00€

119,00€
  

45,00€
56,00€

Foot care without nail polish                      
Foot care podological (med.)               
Nail polish    

51,00€
57,00€

9,00€

   53,00€
 45,00€

                              53,00€
                             37,00€

                                        65,00€
            43,00€

42,00€
                69,00€

44,00€
                72,00€

 73,00€

   69,00€

  32,00€

 39,00€
67,00€


